well as Bruges, that the optick Nerve does never anfwcr juft to the Middle of the bottom of the Eye, i.e. to the place, where is made the pi&ure of the Objedls, we dire&ly look on $ and that In man it is fomewhat higher, and on the fide towards the N ofe 5 to make therefore the l|ayes of an Objedf to fall upon the Optick Nerve of my Eye,and to find the confequence thereof, I made this Experiment 5 # Ifaftn'do n an obfcure W all about th eh ig h to fm y Eye,afmall round paper, to fei ve me for a fixt point of Vifion * and I faftned fuch an other on the fide thereof towards my right hand, at th e diftance of about 2. foot •, but fomewhat lower than the firft, to the end that it might ft tike th eo of my whilft I kept my Left (hut. Then I plac'd mv felfover againft the Firft paper * and crew back by little and little, keeping my R ight Bye fixr and very fteddy upon the fame * and being about io.footdiftant, thefecond paper totally difappear'd.
T hat this cannot be imputed to th e Obliquepofition of thefe cond paper, is hence evident, T h at I can fee other Objedls fur* ther extant on the fide of it C fo that one would believe, the fecond paper were by a flight taken away, if one did not foon finde it again by the leaft ftirring of one's Eye.
This Experiment I made often, varying it by different diftances, and removing or approaching the Papers to one another pro portionally. I made it alfo with my left E y e, by keeping m y R ight (but, after I had faftned the Second paper on the Left fide of my point of Vifion 5 fo that from che Site of the parts of the (66p) Eye, it cannot be doubted, but that this deficiency of Vifion is upon the optick Nerve* 3 his Difcovery I communicated to many of tty friends, who found the fame thing, though not always juft'af the fame diftances^whieh diverfityladfcribed to the different fituation of the Optick Nerve, You have made it yourfelf,inhis Ma]eflies Libra ry, where I (hewed it to thofeof your llluflrious Afjembly.
• and you as well as I, found the like variety, there being fome, \vho, at the diftances mention'd, loft the fight of a Paper^S inch, large, and others, who ceafed not to fee it, but when it was fomewhat lefs$ which appears not how it can becaufed but by the differing magnitudes of the Optick Nerve in different Eyes1 . ' This Experiment hath given me caufe to doubt, W hether Vifion was indeed perform'd In the Retina ( as is the Common opinion) or rather in that other Membrane,which at the bottom of the Eye is feen through the R e t i, and is called the des ^ For if Vifion were made in the feems that then it (hould be made whereever the Retina island fince the fame co vers the w hok N erve, as well as'the reft of the bottom of the Eye, there appears no reafon to me, why there (hould be no Vi fion in the place of the Of tick N erve where it is: on the ry, if it be in the Choroides that Vifion is made, it feems evident, that the reafon,why there is none on the Optick N e rv e , is,becaufe that that Membrane (the Choroides) parts from the Edges of the •faid Nerve, and covers not the middle thereof, as it does the reft of the bottom of the Eye.' Upon this, I defire, you would give me your thoughts with freedom, fince I am none of thofe that love to obtrude Conje ctures for Demonftrations.
To which the wain of M. Pecquets TTj Very one wonders,that no perfon before you hath been aware of this Privation of Sight, which everyone now finds, after you have given notice of it. But as to the you draw from this Difcovery, I fee it not cogents to abandon the Plea of the Retina for being the principal Organ of Vifion. For (not to infift here on other confiderations) it will be fufficient, now to take notice, that at the place of the O f tick N erve there is fome-th M ? thatm ayypty well caufe this lofs of the Objed, There are the reflets of the Retina, the trunks whereof are big enough g^vea h i n d r^^t^i l w * . The^e yeflkU, vyhich arenoQtJhcf but the ramifications oftheV eins and Arteriesaare derived from the Heart, and having no communication with the brain, they can not carry thither the Species of the Objeds. If therefore the Vifual rays, iffuing from an Objed,fall on thefe Veffels at the place of their Trunk or main Body, 'tis certain that the Impreffion, made thereby will produce no Vifion, and that the pidure of th at O bjed will be deficient 3 as when on a white paper in an obfcure Chamber, there is fome black fpot, or in it fome hole con* fiderably biggf for the more fenfible this blacknefs or hole is, the more ofthe image of the objed it intercepts from our Eyes. It is not fo in refped of the J m a l lr amifications, that iffu trunks, and ihoot into the R e t i n a, For if th > at t he place of the bottom of the Eye, where Vifion is made diftind,fhgy ypill not render the image of the O bjed deficient, beca$fe th^|ar#:fefm all% .as not to be ftnfible. Thus it is, that in Eookm g-gkffts, when they want lead or tin in any place big enough to be perceived, the image, we there fee, appears to have a hole 5 , whicn happens not, when there is but fo fmall a one, as might he made by the point of a needle. Thus much being pbftrved as tp thededudion, made from this Experiment * I fhall further note, T hat that paper, the fight whereof is loft, muft be further or nearer off, according to the diverfity of the ftrudure of Eyes. For fome loofe this pa per a t the diftance of two feet, fome at a lefs, others at a great er diftance^ fbme loofe it a little higher, others a little lower, .ac cording as the trunks of the Veflels are fituated in refped of the Optick N erve, and fome loofe more of it than others, accord ing as thofe veftels are bigger or fmailer, And becaufe 'tis hard to determine precifely the place, where the objed is loft in all forts o f Eyes, we have ground to believe, that this lofs is not always made on the extent ofthe Nerve y where the # ,b u t fometimebefides it, where the choraides is found. For the trunks' of the Veflels of the Retina are big and long enough m extend on this or that fide of the Nerve> and fo to hide fome p €hrtidesi according to their jMaguitude. And in this cafe it, will be m e , that Vifion is not made in all the parts where the Cho* roidesis found, though they beexpofed to the light* W hich may very well give a check to your opinion, forafmuch as thofe trunks would hinder the obje<5ts,falling on them, from coming to the Choroidesy which would render the itfiage deficient in that place, in regard that thofe [fecies would not be able to make an impreffion on the Organ o f Vifion chrotighthofe veffels;
In the mean time, fo pretty a difcovery, as this is, could not belong without being confirmed. For as the fecret of your Ex periment confifts in contriving,that the pi€lureof&nObjeft may fall juft on the O p tick^e rv e,o r thereabout, ^. Picard hafcfrde# vifea ja way , by which an obje& is loft keeping bbth Eyes open, by letting the image of the objeft fall on b b c h th t O ptiek Nerves at one and the feme time, after this manner $ Faften againft a wall a round white paper, of the bignefs of an inch or two, and on the fide o f this paper put two marks one on the right, the other on the left fide,' each about two foot diftant •, then place your felf direftly before the Paper, at the di stance of about nine foot, and put th e End of your finger over againft your both E yes, fo that it foay hide from the right Eye the left m ark, and from the left E y e , the right mark. If you remain firm inthat pofture' pndlook fteddily with both Eyes on the end of your finger, the paper, which is not at all cover'd thereby, will altogether difappear* which muft be the morefurprifing, becaufe that without this particular encounter o f the Optick Nerves, where no Vifion is made, the paper would appear d o u b l e, as you will finde as often as the finger {hall not be placed as it ought to be, or when the fight is carried any thing fideways 5 whereofthereafonis fufficiently known.
T he application of this wayds eafily made to that of yours.' For when one looks fteddily with both Eyes on the End of one'* finger, held before the marks, 'tis the fame thing, as if you dire cted each ey e by it felf to the place, winch is to be looked on t a loofe the paper 5 So th at one may with both Eyes do the fame thing, that you do with oney keeping the other clbfed, &c*.
